BEVERAGE LIST
Glas s

Bott le

G l as s

B o tt l e

5.0

20.0

4.0

25.0

ROSE WINE

SPARKLING WINE

Nino Franco, Rustico, Valdobbiadene
Prosecco

45.0

139.0

Superiore Brut DOCG, Italy
Möet & Chandon, Brut Impérial, NV,
Reims

380.0

Dom Pérignon, Vintage, 2006, Reims

400.0

WHITE WINE
5.0

20.0

Plantaže, Luča, 2013, Montenegro

35.0

Girlan, Pinot Grigio, Cornaiano,
Alto adige

35.0

Bovier & Fils, Côte de Léchet, Chablis
Premier Cru, Burgundy

70.0

La Scolca, Cortese, Gavi Dei Gavi,
Piedmont

70.0

RED WINE

Plantaže, Vranac Pro Corde,
Montenegro

5.0

20.0

Milovic, Status, Vranac, Montenegro

35.0

Banfi Tuscany, Chianti Classico Riserva,
Sangiovese, Tuscany

54.0

Joseph Drouhin, Laforêt Bourgogne
Pinot Noir, Burgundy

50.0

Antinori, Tignanello, Blend,
Sangiovese- Cabernet
Sauvignon - Cabernet Franc, Tuscany

Western Cellars, Zinfandel Rosé,
California

Pri c e

Louis Roederer, Cristal, 2007 Reims

Plantaže, Chardonnay, Montenegro

Plantaže, Rose, Vranac Grenache, Montenegro

BEER

Nikšićko Pivo

3.0

Erdinger

3.5

SOFT DRINKS

Dear Valued Guest,
Welcome to CentreVille Podgorica, proud member of the H’MARK Hospitality
family.
We are delighted to have you as our guest!
We have compiled a variety of experiences to make your time here most comfortable, as well as helpful information in the pages to follow.
Your thoughts and insights are very welcome and we will do our utmost to provide you with a bespoke experience

Coca Cola

2.5

Coca Cola Zero

2.5

Sprite

2.5

Schweppes Bitter Lemon

2.5

Have a memorable stay at CentreVille Hotel & Experiences!

Schweppes Tonic

2.5

Warm regards,

Orange Nectar

3.0

Apple Nectar

3.0

Blueberry Nectar

3.0

CentreVille hosts are here to make you feel at home.
Should you require any help, please let us know how we can assist you.

120.0

Please inform us of any allergies and /or dietary requirements.
(V) Suitable for vegetarians. (N) Nuts. (S) Seafood. (P) Pork.
All prices are in Euros and inclusive of 21% tax fee.
Please dial 0 to place your order.

Your CentreVille hosts

Cetinjska 7, The Capital Plaza, Podgorica, Montenegro
T. +382 20 68 40 00 E. info@cv-hotel.com W. www.cv-hotel.com

F E W T H I N G S Y O U P R O B A B LY
WANT TO KNOW FIRST

A D D I T I O N A L I N F O R M AT I O N YO U
MIGHT FIND USEFUL

INTERNET

Any of our hosts would be happy to help you with
any inquiries you might have. Please come to see
us at reception or dial 0 for assistance.

Public areas

WI-FI network is open.
Please search for CentreVille network.
Rooms

Log in details are available on your TV
homescreen.
PHONE GUIDE

• Shall you need any assistance, please dial 0.
• If you wish to call an other room in the hotel,
please dial the room number directly.
• For outside line, please dial 9.
• For international calls, please dial 9 to get an
outside line, than 00 followed by country code
and phone number.
IF YOU ARE THIRSTY OR HUNGRY
THE LIVING ROOM OUR LOUNGE
A N D D I N I N G S PA C E
8 : 0 0 A M - L AT E

Located on the ground floor, The Living Room is
a vibrant and contemporary urban space which
provides the ultimate in relaxed sophistication.
THE DINING ROOM

Below is a selection of facts you could enjoy as
a bed time reading
ABOUT CENTREVILLE

As part of The H Hotel family, The CentreVille Hotel
& Experiences is new business hotel in Podgorica.
It is a new world of hospitality imbued with
the splendidness of casual luxury.

NIGHT MENU

NOCNI MENI

11:00 PM - 07:00 AM

11:00 PM - 07:00 AM

5.5

Prosciutto and cheese sandwich (P200gr

5.5

Sendvič sa Piletinom 200gr

Pileci file, namaz, paradajz, zelena salata

5.0

Chicken sandwich 200gr

5.0

Kapreze sendvič 200gr

4.5

Sendvič sa pršutom i sirom 200gr

Njeguska prsuta, sir,zelena salata, paradajz,
namaz

Paradajz, mocarela, rukola, pesto od bosiljka

Prosciutto, cheese, tomato,green salad, cream

Grilled chicken, cream, tomatoes, green salad

Caprese sandwich (V) 200gr

Tomato, mozzarella, rocket leaves, pesto

Modern, minimalistic and replete with elegance,
CentreVille offers a unique combination of warm
living intertwined with a business like sense of
purpose. From the distinctively shaped cool glass
exterior, to the serene grey tones which dominate
the interiors - each and every element is thoughtfully
designed.
Centrally located at the new Capital Plaza Complex
in Podgorica, the hotel offers a blend of warm
hospitality, peaceful comfort and unparalleled
amenities. Every experience – from a short holiday,
to an important business meeting is infused with
well-appointed accommodation, eclectic restaurants
and bars with an enchanting backdrop of Podgorica’s
picturesque mountain-scape

7:00AM - 10:30PM

Located on the first floor, The Dining Room is
open for a buffet breakfast or available for a
private event.

Please inform us of any allergies and /or dietary requirements.
(V) Suitable for vegetarians. (N) Nuts. (S) Seafood. (P) Pork.
All prices are in Euros and inclusive of 21% tax fee.
Please dial 0 to place your order

Please inform us of any allergies and /or dietary requirements.
(V) Suitable for vegetarians. (N) Nuts. (S) Seafood. (P) Pork.
All prices are in Euros and inclusive of 21% tax fee.
Please dial 0 to place your order

4.5

ROOM SERVICE MENU
DORUČAK

B R E A K FA ST

7:00AM - 10:30AM

S A L AT E & P R E DJ E L A

7:00AM - 10:30AM

Kontinentalni doručak (V) 350gr

7.0

Engleski doručak 400gr

10.0

Arapski doručak (V) 400gr

9.0

Domaća peciva i kroasani, džem, maslac,
svježe cijeđena narandža i vaš izbor toplog
napitka
Jaja, kobasice, slanina, paradajz, tost, džem,
maslac. Svježe cijeđena narandža i vaš izbor
toplog napitka
Šak
šuka, jaja,paradajz sos,spanać,čili,
miks zelenih salata, masline, tost, džem,
maslac, fvježe cijeđena narandža i
vaš izbor toplog napitka

S U P E , PA Š T E I R I ŽOTA

3.0
3.5

Pene sa piletinom 350gr

6.5

Pene bolonjeze 360gr

Govedina, povrće, paradajz sos

8.0

Lingvini sa morskim plodovima 350gr 9.5
Lingvini pasta , morski plodovi, sos od
paradajza i bosiljka

Rižoto sa pečurkama i tartufima 250gr 7.0
Miks pečurki, marinirani tartufi u ulju

9.0

Shaksuka, eggs, tomato sauce, spinach, chilli
vegetable salad, olives, toast, jam, butter, fresh
orange juice and hot beverage

10.0

Three egg-white omelette with your choice of:
Cheese, tomato, mushroom, peppers
fruit salad, yoghurt, brown toast, mix lettuce
salad, jam, butter, fresh orange juice and hot
beverage

Broccoli potage (V) 300gr 		

Broccoli, spinach, crème fraiche and herbed
croutons

3.0

3.5

Chicken Alfredo penne 350gr

6.5

Penne bolognese 360gr		

8.0

Seafood linguine (S) 350gr		
Truffle and mushroom
risotto (V) 250gr			

Veal, mixed vegetables, cream
Chicken, zucchini, parmesan

Minced beef, vegetables, tomato sauce

Cheese plate (V) 400gr		

7.5

Burata salata 200gr

8.0

Burrata salad (V) 200gr		

8.0

Parmigiana 480gr

8.5

Parmigiana di melanzane (V) 480gr

8.5

Cezar salata 220gr

4.5

Caesar salad (V) 220gr		

4.5

6.5
8.5
9.0

Iceberg lettuce, crispy bacon,
parmesan cheese, anchovies, Caesar dressing
With grilled chicken 300gr
6.5
With grilled prawns (S) 280gr		
8.5
With grilled beef 280gr
9.0

Cobb salata 300gr

6.8

Cobb salad (P) 300gr		

6.8

Crnogorska plata 380gr

10.5

Montenegrin cold cuts (P) 380gr

10.5

Hrskave lignje 200 gr

9.5

Fried calamari rings (S) 200gr

Zapečeni patlidžan , paradajz , kozji sir,
bosiljak
Ajzberg salata, hrskava slanina, parmezan,
inćuni, cezar dresing
Sa Grilovanom Piletinom 300gr
Sa Grilovanim Ganborima 280gr
Sa Grilovaniom Govedinom 280gr
Zelena salata, jaja, paradajz, avokado,
crveni luk, slanina, gorgonzola, dresing
Svinjska i goveđa pršuta, kulen,
selekcija sireva, voćni dip, voćni hljeb

SENDVIČI, BURGER I

Melting whole eggplant, plum tomatoes,
goat cheese, basil

Lettuce, boiled eggs, tomatoes, avocado, red
onions, bacon, red wine vinaigrette
Pork and beef ham, salami, mixed cheese,
seasonal chutney, fruit bread

9.5

Crispy calamari, aioli mayo, old bay seasoning,
lemon wedge

11:00AM - 11:00PM

4.0

Caprese sandwich (V) 250gr 		

4.0

9.5

TLR club sendvič 350gr

7.5

TLR club sandwich (P) 350gr 		

7.5

7.0

Sendvič sa dimljenim lososom 300gr 7.5

Scottish smoked salmon
sandwich 300gr			

7.5

The house burger 300gr 		

7.0

Grilovana piletina, poširano jaje, zelena salata,
paradajz, cezar dresing
Rukola, feta majonez, hrskavi kapar

TLR burger 300gr

Tomato, mozzarella, rocket leaves, pesto
Grilled chicken, pouch egg, bacon, lettuce,
tomatoes, Caesar sauce

Arugula, feta mayo, crispy capers, rye bread

7.0

Goveđi burger, zelena salata, luk, paradajz, sir

Please inform us of any allergies and /or dietary requirements.
(V) Suitable for vegetarians. (N) Nuts. (S) Seafood. (P) Pork.
All prices are in Euros and inclusive of 21% tax fee.
Please dial 0 to place your order

Burrata, basil pesto, olive crumbles,
balsamic

SANDWICHES, BURGERS

11:00AM - 11:00PM

Caprese sendvič 250gr

Domestic cheese, goat cheese, gorgonzola,
parmesan, mozzarella, olives, fruit bread,
seasonal chutney

Paradajz, mocarela, rukola, pesto od bosiljka

Linguine pasta, seafood, tomato and basil sauce

Mix mushrooms, truffles

7.5

Njeguški sir, kozji sir, gorgonzola, parmezan,
mocarela, voćni hljeb, masline , sezonski
voćni sir, pekmez

Hrskave lignje, majonez sa crnilom sipe,
začini, limun

Traditional Montenegrin
veal soup 300gr			

11:00AM - 11:00PM

Selekcija sireva 400gr

Burata, pesto od bosiljka, hrskave masline,
balzamiko dresing

11:00AM - 11:00PM

Tradicionalna teleća čorba 300gr

Piletina, tikvice, parmezan

10.0

S O U P & PA S TA A N D R I S OT TO

11:00AM - 11:00PM

Teletina, povrće, neutralna pavlaka

English breakfast 400gr 		

Healty breakfast (V) 400gr		

Sir, paradajz, pečurke, paprike, voćna salata,
jogurt, tost, miks zelenih salata, džem,
maslac, svježe cijeđena narandža i vaš izbor
toplog napitka

Potaž od brokolija 300gr

7.0

Homemade viennoiserie, daily selection,
jam, butter, fresh orange juice and hot beverage

Arabic breakfast (V) 400gr		

Proteinski doručak (V) 400gr
10.0
Omlet od tri bjelanceta po vašoj želji:

Brokoli, spanać, hrskavi hljeb sa biljem

Continental breakfast (V) 350gr

Eggs, sausages, bacon, tomato, toast, jam,
putter, fresh orange juice and hot beverage

SALADS & APPETIZERS

11:00AM - 11:00PM

Beef burger, lettuce, onion rings,
tomatoes, cheese

Please inform us of any allergies and /or dietary requirements.
(V) Suitable for vegetarians. (N) Nuts. (S) Seafood. (P) Pork.
All prices are in Euros and inclusive of 21% tax fee.
Please dial 0 to place your order

GLAVNA JELA

11:00AM - 11:00PM

Piletina punjena tartufima 400gr

8.5

8.5

Govedji file 350gr 			

16

16

Grilovana jagnjetina 350gr

14

14

Filet brancina 350gr

16

16

Krompir, brokoli, luk, sok od timijana

U sosu od bibera i crvenog vina,
pire od krompira sa aromom tartufa, šargarepa
Sotirano povrće, kus kus, kinoa

Rižoto sa povrćem, luk, bademi

DID YOU KNOW THIS ABOUT
PODGORICA?

AS A NATURAL PEAR

G R E E N I S I M P O R TA N T

In 1992, Montenegro officially declared an ecological
state and it is the only country of that kind in the
world.

An extensive green space makes Podgorica
one of the greenest European cities. The Park of
Njegoš and the Park of Karađorđe are the oldest
parks of the city.

AS DEEP BREATH

National Park Biogradska Gora is one of the few
remaining rainforests in Europe. This rainforest
is home to numerous plant and animal species.
AS OLD SCHOOL

DEZERTI

11:00AM - 11:00PM

Red velvet 200gr

3.5

3.5

Crnogorska krempita 200gr

3.5

3.5

Čokoladni kolač bez glutena 250gr

4.5

Krem sir, sladoled od jagoda
Hrskavo tijesto , vanila krem,
glazura od narandže

Karamelizovana banana, čokolada,
sladoled od vanile

Sezonsko voće 300gr

DID YOU KNOW THIS ABOUT
MOTENEGRO?

Crunchy puff pastry, vanilla filling, orange glaze

Flour-less chocolate cake (GF) 250gr

4.5

Seasonal fruit plate 300gr 		

3.5

Caramelized banana, vanilla ice cream

3.5

Please inform us of any allergies and /or dietary requirements.
(V) Suitable for vegetarians. (N) Nuts. (S) Seafood. (P) Pork.
All prices are in Euros and inclusive of 21% tax fee.
Please dial 0 to place your order

“What belongs to others we don’t want, what is
ours we will never surrender”, stands above the
entrance gate of Old City of Kotor, one of the
most important UNESCO World Heritage sites
in the Adriatic region.
English poet Lord Byron wrote: “At the birth of
the planet the most beautiful encounter
between land and sea must have been on the
Montenegrin coast.”
AS MODERN LUXURY

Luxury Village Porto Montenegro combines a
spectacular destination with a world-class,
full-service marina and it is complemented
by luxury waterfront homes, international
dining options, lively bars and a wide range
of sports, leisure and cultural activities.

BRDO GORICA

Located near the city centre, brdo Gorica is a
popular walking resort and a real paradise for
people who enjoy recreation. At the very peak of
the mount where the magnificent panorama of
the city appears, right in the forest, you can find
sports-recreation courts.
T H E N AT I O N A L PA R K S A DA R L A K E

The National Park Skadar Lake is one of the
most important tourist resource of Montenegro
and Podgorica. Wealth of flora and fauna,
phenomenon of crypto-depression, habitat of
rare and threatened species of birds, make the
Lake unique in the Region and wider. This is the
largest lake in the Region.
ANCIENT DOCLEA

Four kilometers far from the centre of
Podgorica, there are the remains of ancient
Doclea, set on a wide plateau between the
rivers Moraca, Zeta and Siralija, in the first
decade of the I century AD.

